
I. Sustained Social Media
Creating new sales using social media is a challenge and an opportunity. There are some things 
you can do to build momentum and nudge the odds to your favor. Create an interesting story. Only 
present amazing images of your work. Let the art speak. Be persistent.  
 
In today’s market, social media is key for emerging artists. Reaching new collectors, staying in touch 
with current clients, and building your brand with galleries, critics, and the general market are all 
integral to success. 

Services include:

Develop social media strategy that engages, inspires, and sells

8 Facebook posts per month

8 Tweets per month

8 Instagram posts per month, with image editing as needed

Monthly content development sessions (Skype)

$170/month

II. Social Media+
This service builds on the Social Media program outlined above; increased frequency, marketing & 
promotional strategy development, digital promotional cards, and actively building your Facebook and 
Twitter audience (focusing on art influencers and potential collectors).

Services include:

Develop social media strategy that engages, inspires, and sells

Build Facebook and Twitter audience (friends, followers, likes, shares). (weekly)

20 Facebook posts per month

20 Tweets per month

20 Instagram posts per month, with image editing as needed

Create a Digital Artist Promotional Card, updated monthly with new work 

Biweekly marketing strategy sessions: (Skype) sales, marketing, pricing, gallery, social media

Website review, with recommendations 

$475/month
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III. Premium Digital Marketing

        Includes all services from the Social Media+, plus…

Create Artist Digital Press Kit, with ongoing distribution  

Create a monthly press release, with distribution to local and regional media, art bloggers, and 

targeted galleries 

Coordinate and promote monthly Facebook Live events

Build subscriber list for enewsletter

Create and manage Monthly Digital newsletter (MailChimp), with distribution to subscriber list

$925/month

IV. Website Design / Redesign
Design a WordPress or SquareSpace website to promote the artist and feature their work. Includes 
design, programming, image editing, copy writing, SeO, and testing. Client is responsible for monthly 
hosting and related fees.

$1,225 + hosting.  $1,550 + hosting for eCommerce site.
 
FREE or DISCOUNTED WEB SITES are available in exchange for art (I like to collect). Inquire.  

This announcement includes special discounted prices available to artists only.

RLynchConsulting.com 
732-377-2017 office
732.991.8699 cell


